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I. Inh-oduct[on 
The fluorescent properties o f  aminoacyl-tRNA syn- 
thetases have been widely used to study the binding 
equilibria between the synthetases and their substrate¢ 
[I -81,  There are only few reports, however, dealing 
with rapid kinetic investigations o f  these ipleractions: 
Blanquet et al. 171 and Holler et al. [91 have exam- 
ined the methiomne and the isoleucine activation, re- 
spectively. So far no sv~:t~matie kinetic examination 
of the interact_L~ between aminoaeyl-tRNA synthe~ 
t,as.~ m~d tRNA has been published, in this paper 
equilibrium and kinetic data o f  the interaction o f  
tRNA Set mid seryl-tRNA Set with the seryl-tRNA 
synlhetase from yeast are presented- The influence o~" 
serine and ATP on the binding of  tRNA to the syn- 
thetase is reported. Experimental evidence t-or the 
rate-determining Step in the aminoacylation reaction i~ 
discussed. 
:Ibbreriations: 
SRS, seeyi-tRNA synlhetase; DTE, dithioerythtol; EDTA. 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; Kar s, association constant; 
k R , rate constant for association; k D. gate constant for dis- 
sociation. 
~_. M_aterla|s and meth~s 
2. ~. Synthetase  and tRNA 
SRS was prepared from baker's yeast [ i0 ] .  The 
purity of  the crystallized enzyme: according to poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis under various condi- 
tions was better than 95%. 11 hat2 a specific activity 
,of 365 units/rag prt;;::in (cf. [ t I [ ). 
tRNAiSer was isomted from brewer's yeast tRNA 
enriched in tRNA Set (Boehringer, Mannheim) accor- 
ding to a procedure modified from [ 12]. It had an 
amino acid acceptor activity o f  1350 pmoles 
. A96Onm senne/ i',~m " 
AI| measurements were done in standar~ bufCer 
(30 mM K-phosphate pH 7.2, 0.5 mM ElYFA. 0.5 mM 
DTE); ~he concentrations of MgCI 2 , KCI and glycerol 
are given in lil~ text. 
2.2. Ultracentri l i lgaticm 
Sedimentation equilibrium and velocity runs were 
carded out at 5 ° in a Spinco model E uitracentrifnge 
eqt,.ippcd with a photoelectric ~anning device. Equi- 
libiium centr i fugation runs tbr the determination o f  the 
molecular weight of  the SRS were performed at 
12~000 rpm. Velocity runs for the evaluation of  the 
stoichiometry o f  the complex between SRS and tRNA set 
were carried out at 48,000 rpm. 
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2.3. Fluorescence titrations 
The fluorescence titrations were perfornted at 20 c' 
in a Schoffel RRS 1000 spect[ofluorometer. The 
trg"ptophane fluorescence of the SRS was excited be- 
:ween 302 and 310 nm depending on enzyme con- 
cemration, emi-~sion was observed at 350 nm. In order 
to ¢o.~rect for the inner filter effect due to the tRNA 
added during the titration two titrations were carried 
out simultaneously: one in the presence of  5 mM MgC~ 
and -'.he other in the absence of  MgCi 2 at 5 mM EDTA. 
tRNA Set does not bind to the enzyme in the absence 
of MgC12 (cf. sect. 3.2).  T',us, the fluorescence inten- 
sity measured in the absenc~ of MgC! 2 can be used to 
correct he value obtained in the presence of  MgCI 2 
t~r the inner filter effect (leading to Fcorr). The experi- 
...ent;d ata were analysed using a computerized curve 
fitting procedure, in which the best values for d-re 
binding constant (Ka:~) and the relative fluorescence 
yield , t  the complex (F~) were evaluated for radons 
nv ,lbers of  binding sites (n). 
2.4. Kinetic experimerrts 
Rapid mixing experiments were performed at 20 ° 
;.n a stopped-flew spectrophotometer adapted to fluo- 
rescence detection. The observation cell was a i 5 mm 
quartz tube era quadratic ross section (2 × 2 mm in- 
side dimension) which was mounted perpendicular to
the incident light beam in a stainless teel ¢herrnostated 
block*. A highly stabilized Xenon lamp (Osram, 75 W) 
was used for illuminating the sample; the slit width of  
the  high-intensity monochromator (Bausch & Lomb, 33- 
86-0 l ) was i ,2 ram. Tryp tophane fluore~ence was ex- 
cited al 285 nm, the emission was observed with an apera- 
lure ergo  ° after pass-ng aWG 320 and a UG 11 filter 
(Schott & Gen.). "t-he mixing chamber and the exchange- 
able driving syringes were thermostated as described else- 
where [t 31 - The dead-time was determined to be 
t.5 nlsec under 9primal condir_ions. 
The time course of  the reaction has been fitted to 
the following reaction scheme: 
A¢ It ~c~ AB 
"i-his ceil '.~'."s constructed by Dr. K. Kirsckner, 
? 
The following integrated rate expressiGn was obtained 
CAB(f)--CAB = 
(cA  o - 
CA o - - (CAB°  - CAB - exP(k  a 0 
where C~ ',~_d C ° are the total concentrations erA  
and B, respectively, and CAB(t), CaBo, CAr ~ are the 
complex c~,acentrations at time t, time zero and in- 
finite time. ,,-espectively. X is defined as 
where Kam~r-kR[kD) was taken from equilibrium ex- 
periments. ~n association experiments comparable 
molarities o f  SRS and tRNA set were mixed together; 
CAt3o was ",:~ro. Since the binding constant decreases 
wiih increasing ionic strength, dissociation could be 
initiated by n~i×mg a solution o f  SRS, tRNA ~/er and 
the complex in standard buffer containing 5 mM 
MgCI 2 with ~, buffer o f  high salt concentration (salt 
jump); due to dilution, CAB ° was half o f  the complex 
concentratmn i  the driving syringe containing both 
SRS and tRNA Set. 
The curves were corrected for the dead-time [ 10]. 
3. Resets  and discussion 
3. I. Molecular weight o f  SRS 
The molecular weight o f  the dimeric SRS has been 
determined by the sedimentation equilibrium method 
to be 95,000 under various Conditions (protein cone. 
0.1 to 0.5 mg]ml, ionic strength: 0.05 to ! .0, pH 6.0 
to 72 ,  absence and presence o f  MgCl2). There was no 
evidence for a dissociation o f  the dimerie enzyme at 
low protein concentration i  contrast o the wo~k of 
Heider et al. | i  I ! • In all instances a linear- log absor- 
bance versus r2 plot was observed. 
3.2. Deteorut~tion o f the stoiehiomet O, o f  the complex 
by ultracetltri[L~gation 
The stoichiometry of  the complex formed betwe0J ~.
synthetase and its specific tRNA can be easily deter- 
mined by sedimentation velocity runs according to the 
method escribed in the accompanying paper [ 141. 
For the serine system the formation of  a .mtplex 
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Fig. !. Flnore~.en_,:~., ~itratiort o f0 .11  uM SRS at 5 mM MgC1 z 
and 8.5% glycerol with tRNA ~r  at 20". For  def in i t ion of  
Fcorr see text.  Shown are the ~easured  po.;rtts and the opti- 
mally fi.,tcd binding cu[ves for a = 1 and n = 2. 
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[rig. 2. Stooped-i~ow experiment, sboxving associalion o f  SRS 
and tRNA ' 'er at 0.05 M KCI and 5 rnM MgC.i~_ Total  concert- 
tP.NASer ' - trations at'let mixing: 0.86 tzM 0.°6 uM SRS. 
Oscilloscope sct~ings: 50 mV/uni~; 5 ~asec/un';t; I msec rise- 
time; final signal: 2.3 V. lncreasirtg fluorescence corresponds 
to negative deflection. The t~tted curve is superimposed on 
the oscilloscope trace. 
between one tRNA Ser molecule and one SRS molecule 
(dimer) was established. It could be shown by  ultra- 
centrifugatio.n studies that there is no  complex  form- 
ation itt the absence o f  Mg 2÷ ions or at high salt con- 
eentrations. 
3.3. Equilibrium and rate constants 
Fluorescence t itrat ions o f  varying amounts  o f  SRS 
with tP, NA Ser gave identical b inding constants  within 
the limits of ~rxperimentai error. The binding constant 
~owed a strong dependence on  ionic strength 
(table !). As seen in fig. I the binding o f tRNA Scr to 
the enzyme caused a 22% decrease o f  the f luorescence 
intensity (F J .  A better  fit is obta ined fo rn  = 1 th:m for 
n = 2 in agreement with the ultracentr i fugat ion studies. 
The b ind ingconstaots  determined by Rigler et al. [61 and 
Table 1 
Equilibrium and rate constants  for the interact ion o f  SRS with 
tRNA Set at 20 ° at 5 mM MgCI2 and various concentrations of 
KCI. 
KCI |M ! [(ass [ M-I 1 kR  [ M- t  -~ec-t I kD[sec -I ] 
0 2 × I07 2.1 x 10 ~ (16.5)* 
L~.05 1 × It-) 7 !.5 x i f  s 19 
0.1 4 x 106 7 K 107 33 
0.2 1.4 X 105 (I.9' X [O7) x) 122 
-= Calculated, not  measured independent ly.  
Engel et al. [8] show similar magnttuti ' - ' .  There are 
discrepancies, however,  regarding the nvmber  o [  
binding sites. Whereas R i~er  et al.'s data ,:_..n.-" . . . . . .  ,,~ ,~,~,,."-- " 
a definite conclusion as to the stoichiometr~ ,~f the com- 
plex, Engel et al. reported a 1 : I s to ich iometry  already 
for the mcnomer ic  enzyme.  It camiot  be de::-_':d yet,  
whether these discrepancies are due to dif ferent enzyme 
preparations (of. 3. 1 .) or  experhueatal  condi~.ions. 
Fig. 2 and 3 show typical osci l loscope traces o f  
stopped.flow e×periments~ where association of SRS 
and tRNA Set and dissociation o f  the SRS- - tRNA Set 
complex have been examined,  respectively. The va- 
lidity o f  the simple reaction scheme (cf. 2 .4 )  was 
J 
I 7 h 
! t i  
Fig. 3. Stopped-f~ow ercpettmezltx shoxvmg dissocial ion of tile 
SRS. - tRNA Ser complex due to a salt jump_ T~tat concenlra-  
lion after mixing- 0.86 uM SRS, 0.86 gM zP, NA Set iu stan- 
dard buffez', 5 mM M'-.<:~2 and 0.2 M KCL Oscilloscope set- 
tings: 50 mV/ur: i t :  5 n~,sec/un!* ; i msec rise-time; final signal: 
2.65 V. 
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Table 2 • .. 
Equilibrium and recombiqation vale constar~ts for the interaction of SRS with tRNA Set and Ser-tRNA Set in the presence of 
other subs:rates at-20 ~. 
Substrate present 
tRNA Set 5 mM Se[ 
tRNA Set 5 mM ATP 
5 mM Set. 
tRNASer 5 mM ATP 
MgCI~ [mM] Kas s IM-t i 
5 2X 107 
12.5 3.3 x 106 
12.5 -- 
kR [ M-L sec-t I
t . sx  10 8 
7.7 x 106 
5.2x t0 "7 
subst~+ntiated by the excellent agreement between 
oscilloscope trace and theotical curve (fig. 2) as well as 
by the independence of rate constants upon initial 
concentrations of protein and tRNA, which was veri- 
fied over a concentration range of  0.43 laM to 3.4 t im 
SP, S and tRNA, respectively. The rate constants  k R 
and kl) for several concentrations o f KCI have been 
deter~ained independently from each other i~. asso- 
ciation and dissociation experiments, respectively 
(t tble 1). 
Serine concentrations up to 5 u~¢! had no significant 
e"fect on Kas s and the rate constants. In the presence 
c,f ATP, however, the binding and rate constants were 
,:hanged considerably (table 2). 
The equilibrium constant for the interaction between 
acylated tRNA ser and SRS was determined in the 
ore~ne.e o f  5 mM ATP, 5 mM serine and 12.5 mM 
MgCI 2. For the kinetic experiments the tRNA wa; 
acylated in the driving syringe by preincubation with 
5 mM ATP. 5 mM serine and catalytic amotmts o f  
SRS for I S rain at 20 ~. Afterw.~-ds it was mixed rapidly 
with a SRS solution o f  higher coneentrat ioo containing 
aIso ATP and serine. Kas s and k R are given in table 2_ 
Se I -  
12.5 3 X 106 7 x 1~.7 [55 trim Set • tRNASer mM ATP 
3 A.  Shtgle turnover exf~; : iments 
The aminoacylation reaction was analyzed in stop- 
ped-.0.ow experiments by mLxing together a solution o f  
SRS, ATP and serine with a tRNA Set solution (fig. 4). 
The rapid initial reaction corresponds ,.o f luorescence 
quenching as a consequence o f  tRNA binding zo the 
enzyme in the presence o f  ATP and m:rioe. The sub- 
sequent increase in fluorescence corresponds to a z!ow 
reaction that is monitored by the previously deter,:fined 
I rapid dissoetation step. which had a k D of  23 sec 
(calculated from Kas s and/Ca).  The slow proce~ has 
a characteristic life time o f  0.4 sec and is therefore 
rate determining for the turnover eaction. It may re- 
present either a rearrangement o f  the quarternary com. 
plex or the esterif ication o f  tRNA Set with serine. 
Six-tee a similarly slo,v reaction was found in experi- 
ments~ where a solution o f  SRS and tRNA Set was 
mixed with am ATP solution, the first alternative is
favored; this will be clarified in, further investigations. 
4. Conc lus ions  
The association o f  SRS and tRNA Set is nearly dif- 
fusion control led (cf. accompanying paper [ ! 4] ). 
This implies that there i:~ little specificity through this 
J .  r' 
L 
- -  i 1 
I 
I I + I 
Fig. 4. Stopped-flow experiment ~howing a :;ingle turnoee~- 
Tt.tal concentrations after mixing: 0.43 #M SRS. 0.43 #P,[ 
tRNA Set, 5 mM ATP, $'mM scrine, 12.5 rnM MgCI2+ O~ciIIc~ 
scope settings: 20 mV/unit; 200 msec/tmit; 10 msec rise- 
time; final signal: 2.1 V. 
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process. Obviously,  the correct  tRNA is r,.'cugnized 
after association, possibly through a favorable mutual 
charge distr ibution. The electrostatic natu re o f  this in- 
teraction was demonstrated by the decrea, e o fKas  s 
and k R and the increase o f  k D with merea~/ng tome 
strength, The kinetic exper iments  and the equil ibrium 
data exclude slow rearrangements o f  file binary com- 
plex as can be seen f rom the agreement o f  the measured 
Kar s with the quot ient  o f  the independent ly deter- 
nained kR and k D . Thus,  the high specif icity required 
for the recognit ion process may be determined entire- 
ly by the dissociation rate. 
Yarus and Berg [151 and HOlime et al. [zl] have 
compared the rate o f  release o f  aminoacylated tRNA's  
ft0m the synthetase with the turnover ate; they con- 
clude that release o faminoaey l - tRNA is the rate limit- 
ing step in the aminoacy lat ien reaction. Since their 
experiments were per formed at pH 5.5 a compar ison o f  
their results with ours is questionable. In the serinc 
system, at least at neutral pH, Ser-tRNIA Set is not  litn- 
iting. A reaction closely preceding it represents the rate 
determining step. A similar result is reported by Krauss 
et aL [141, indicating that the resttlts given here are 
not unique to the serine system o f  yeast. 
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